Reductive processes controlling arsenic retention: revealing the relative importance of iron and arsenic reduction.
The fate and transport of arsenic is regulated, in part, by its strong affinity for iron (hydr)oxides. A transition from aerobic to anaerobic conditions resulting in concomitant reduction of both As(V) and iron (hydr)oxides can thus have a pronounced influence on As partitioning. However, it is presently unclear whether As desorption under anaerobic conditions results predominantly from a transformation from As(V) to As(III) or from mineralogical changes as a consequence of iron and manganese reduction. Here, we examine desorption of both As(III) and As(V) from ferrihydrite-, goethite-, and hematite-coated sand under hydrodynamic conditions. Furthermore, to resolve the relative role of Fe(III) and/or As(V) reduction in regulating dissolved As concentrations, we also examined As desorption from ferrihydrite- and goethite-coated sands presorbed with As(V) using wild type or mutants of Shewanella sp. ANA-3, capable of Fe(III)- and/or As(V)-reduction. We reveal substantial differences in As(III) and As(V) desorption from ferrihydrite, goethite, and hematite. Despite being adsorbed to a greater extent than As(V), As(III) is desorbed more rapidly and extensively from all oxides, suggesting weaker binding of As(III) than As(V). When As(V) and Fe(III) reduction are decoupled, As(V) reduction appears to be the dominant process controlling As release. Our results also suggest the importance of appreciating physical properties of specific Fe (hydr)oxides when predicting the potential for As desorption.